Isolation-induced renal functional changes in rats from four breeders.
The investigation of drug-induced nephrotoxicity depends on the adequate estimation of renal function at baseline and upon completion of the study. Typically, this procedure requires housing of the animal in an individual wire-bottom metabolic cage to facilitate complete urine collection. The present study compared the effects of 4 consecutive days of isolation on Sprague-Dawley rats from four breeders: Harlan Sprague-Dawley, Charles River Laboratories, BioLab and TIMCO Breeders. Following 4 days of isolation, weight loss was not significantly different between groups. However, urine flow rate declined significantly (p less than 0.0005) in TIMCO and Charles River breeder rat groups during the study period compared to baseline values and other groups. Serum creatinine levels were 63% greater (p less than 0.01) with a 40% decline in creatinine clearance (p less than 0.0001) after 4 days of isolation in TIMCO rats. Although a 59% decrease in baseline creatinine clearance was found in Charles River rats after 96 hours of isolation (p less than 0.0005), the mean baseline value was 38% greater than other rat groups (p = 0.04). Fractional reabsorption of sodium was 4.4% less (p less than 0.001) in TIMCO rats compared to baseline. Fractional excretion of potassium was highly variable in all rat groups. We conclude that animal isolation was associated with a significant change in renal function in TIMCO rats which was not observed in others. Caution is required to consider the source of the rat, and also duration of isolation, in studies requiring the passive assessment of renal function.